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Nebo News
H. Y. Balk

Wise Lula Add Furr from Concordwas a week end visitor at Nebo.
-r S?; John Sipes from the Navy has

an honorable discharge.
pV Lee Reynolds went to Charlotte

Monday on business,
ff.i.. We are very sorry to learn that D.

.Guyton has been in the hospital for
B&!' an operation.

Run upon Joe Mauney at the P. O.
Joe said he bet I didn't know him.

EM?- Why, I knew biB daddy. He and I
kTv are good friends. Of course, I mean 1

Doris. i
K&r Robt. Parrish showed me an egg
rat' *

' from his poultry yard that weighted
4 or. Four of those wplgh a pound,gw?! you know.

Speaking about doga eating eggs, a
well fed dog wont eat eggs.
A soldier .sold me he saw Japs eat

rats, cats, and some kinds of snakes.
£- Sabbath means rest. God rested aftercreation and ordained the SabSK>.,bath as a rest for man and beast.
How are fe observing it.

Everyone should omn a comfortablebed and a well fitting pair of
shoes, because we live in one or the
other all our lives.

f£, Judge: "Sambo, have you a law3fJtT.1"
Sam: "No sir. I'se decided to tell

the truth."
I can write about what happened

, yesterday, but not tommorrow . becausetomorrow belongs to destiny.
Too many people itch for what

?; they want but wont scratch for it.
I heard a darkie ask another darkie,"how's your wife coming along

with her driving!" "Oh, well she
took a turn for the worst yesterday

. Yes sir, Yes sir, how's your folks!"
I asked a school boy if be knew

what agriculture was. Well it's aboutthe same as farming, only in
farming you really put out.

* The more one humbles to certain
folks, the less respect they have for
us. So keep your head up.
Show me a people whose trade ta

dishonest. IH show von a people
whose religion is a sham and t>

shame.
, I said to a little school girl. T wonderwhy a lady ean't catch a ball

i like a man. Mister, a man is so
much bigger and easier to cateh.
Time is tieking away,
Soon yon and I will find traveling

. time gone,
For time W^ll not linger when help

leas we lie,
Staring death in the face, well

take time to die.
Then time will be lost for yon and

0 jan I

Here's Work
We want every North Carol
For North Caroline and the
working cloeely together fot
"Whet's coming opt* Quit

program in the history of tl
"

ss soon as materials are av

It means spending millions
for all who have been waitii
first jobs! A greatly expaix
farmer friends is else in pnx
service is being scheduled toe
of coaxial cables to handlf i
V«nl«IM> In* mJ » tA

in? Yiaaalart.talartdon. j
dona and a n«w aerrio* to m*
What dots It all add up to

opportunity for tha nturaii
linlan*. It insurta an Udaqui
Carolina add that la tataati
givaa hnpatua to tilt dQtit, I
la tha past
Mora Work for tha ftttara?

analyst it, aad Mdrth Cant
at tha haart of thing* Thaj

j Men, Monty aad lfattiltli
which put NortlaCarolina ou

Yta, thtra'a proaparfty hi
htppint. fat North
woman of tha Talaphaoa C«I

M* H. WABflOH,

QITIEII IELL TELEMII
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Board Takes Action
On 04. Begistr&nts
Action of the local selective service

board on 64 registrants vm announcedthis week, the action having boon
taken at the board meeting of September80.

Included la the group of '04 men gt
ven up-to-date classifications were

28' men who have been diaeharged
from the various branchea of the
armed services.

The men and their' present classificationsfollow:
/

Perry Lefevers Imwson New Beg 0
Dennis Morrow Josepr, Jr.

New Beg 0
Jasper B. Dewey, Jr. New Beg 0
Jacq ,B -recc ddp
Jack B. Bayfied New Beg 0
Luther Neal Falls New Beg o
Charles Andrew Nelsler New Beg 0
Hei-.y Parks Neisler New Beg 0
Charlie Junior Bridges New Beg 0
William D. Bridges New Beg 0
uBiuot iisuitjsuu if«w nog v

Horace William Neg) New Reg 0
Robert Hugh White New Reg U
Raymond Theril Elgin New Reg 0
Clarence Warren 1CH 1CH Di«c.
James A. Dunham 1C 1C Disc
Vernon P. Crosby 1C 1C Disc.
Stanley F. Pearson 1C 1C Disc
Steplfltn L. Parton 1C 1C Diso
Blalock,. George O. 1C 1C Diso
Ralph G* Ware 1CH 1CH Disc
Loyd D. Styers 1C 1C Disc
Clarence Jj^rse 1C 1C Disc
Horace Lee J. Bell 10 10 Dise
James H. Foster 1C 1C Disc
Walter Q. Huffstickler 0 1C Disc
Franklin A. Stroup 1C 10 Diss
Oliver M. Seism 10 10 Disc
George C. Smith 1C 1C Disc
John F. Hancock 1 1CH 1CH Ois«
William H. Carpenter 10 10 Disc
Alonzo Kale 1C 1C Disc
Conway C. Cunningham 1C 1C Disc
Charlie P.i Wood .. 0 10 Disc
James V. Burris 1Q 10 Disc
Vance C. Wright a

1CH 1CH Dlse
Fufus C. Fite 1C 4F
Marion R. Blackwell 0 1C Dise
Edgar L. Adams 1C 1C Disc
Carl P. Finger 10 10 Disc
Edwin Ashe 4F 2C (t)
Clarmond E. Watterson 0 10 Disc
Clifton E. Timms 0 1A
William P. Harmon 10 10 Diso
rtr:ii: tr n .

'
« a «#

yt ii11hili xxi. urceu1A iv>

William C. Kelly 2A (#) 4Y
Samuel Y. Cloninger 0 lC.Dise
William F. Carroll 1C 1C Disc
William H. Blackmon 0 1A
Ray M. Williams 0 4F
Paul L. Bridges O 1A
Charles J. Spivey 0 1A
Charles A. Neisler 0 1A
Henry P. Neisler 0 1A
Charlie Bridges, Jr. 0 1A
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For the Future
inian to know oar fnture pinna.
Telephone Company have been
many year*.

> a lot. the greatest expansion
lie telephone in North Carolina
ailable.
of dollars to provide telephones
ig for them. This is on* of our
Ui telephone program 'far oar
sees. Expansion of distance
h It wfll inelade the installation
more calls tHth eoeedand eonemore facilities for that exeitlmass eojistructlon is to be
iter vehleiee is also in the oflng.
if Tor cm thing, it inland mere
g veteyaii, ft»r all NorUr CaroUetelephone apet*ai lor North
si te the state's giutlh Each
ii oaf friendly rdatioidhlp has

That's what*It mww, when yea
IniaM have a kaa*«f gUllsg ^like U see the marthaTMng of
i) that Aaaeriaaa lonlhttiw
t in front, and keepe H there.
wash. And prosperHy means

npaay la Kp*m CateUtfa, we
r. $ t 1 (\

In apite of a steady downpour, a
fair-sited crowd saw the MwUlaeerslose their firat conference gamo
of the eeeaon by the acore of 39-0 to jthe Foreat City squad, whleh eatclassedand out-played them last Fridaynight at Foreat City.

Because of a fumble in the King*
Mountain backfield, Foreat City scoreda safety in the ffrst quarter.- Tom
my Poole, Forest City fall bach,
made a touchdown, and Howard James,bark, intercepted a paaa on King*
Mountain's yard line and ran for a
touchdown.,
The outstanding feature of the secondquarter came when C. C. Edena

of the Mountaineera ran back Foreat
City's punt 25 yards.
Tommy Poole scored again h> the

third Quarter for Forest Cltr.
Three touchdowns and aan extra

point in the fourth quartet brought
Forest Clty^s final score to 39. Duringthis period, Smith and Medlin of
Kings Mountain were removed becauseof injuries. They were replaced
by Humphries and Wilson.
The manager of the Forest City

team said that Owen Cole, center,
was outstanding in the line and every
one was good in the backfield.

Coach Seitr of Forest City said
that Kings Mountain has a good,
clean team.

Coach Donald Parker of Kings j
Mountain said that Nell and Dettmar
were outstanding in the line and everyonewas good in the backfield unv
der the prevailing conditions.
The line-np was as follows:
C. Kelly, LE, T. Mqss, LT, W. Har

mon, LG, B. Medlin, C, R. Boheler,
RG, R. Neill RT. B. Dettmar, RE,
C. C. Edens, Jr., BB; L. P Stowe, jr.
LiH, R. Smith, RH, B. Cashion, Fh.

Revival Meeting
A revival meeting will begin Oct.

14 at Macedonia Baptist church. Serviceswill be held each night at 7:00
o'clock. Leslie Bookout, pastor of
Unity Baptist church, Gastonia, w'ill
bring the messages. Singing will be
finder the direction of Ed Powell of
Gastonia.
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BAKBB& PEOMOTiar-"
Maiden Amy Air Field, Mo. .Pvt

Winfred V. BuMK, Hl M lln. MaribaE. Berber, King* li^ontaln, N. C.
bee been promoted*to! toe grade of
corporal at tfcia installation ot the
II Troop Carrier Command.
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By Urn Jeoale Qi} County *

Mr. PWtoa PUttfNl of'Philadelphiait visiting hie father, Mr. Geo.
Patterson, and other relatlvee of the
Compact community.
Mr. and Mia. Clarence BarrU made

a trip to Sharod, 8. C., Sunday to
visit Mr. Bnrrie' father, Mr, Jim
Bnrris.

Meters Waiter and Clyde Bess
-were recent visitors in Sharon, 8. C.

Last Sunday Mrs. Hazel Moore of
Boute 2, had for dinner gnests, Mr.
and Mrs. Zenos Jackson and Messrs
Lawyer and Lawrence Moore of Gs»tonla.
The Five Gospel Singers, gave a

program at Davidson high school Sun
day afternoon. The program s^s
sponsored by the Davidson PTA.
Mr. George Jamerson's funeral will

be held at Bynum Chapel Church
Wednesday, Oct. 10; in the afternoon..

Mr. Roseboro Orr ia on the sick
list.
The Rev. 8. T. Cooke, pastor of

Bynum Chapel A. M. E. Zion church
preached at Ebenezer Baptist church
last Sunday afternoon.
The members of St. Paul Methodistchurch are very grateful to the'

friends, and people of Kings Mountain,for the very fine Work done
by the ehureh, in the reconstruction
of the world. Because of the shortage
of manpower in the church, the womenare leading the way. in whatA.
call a Deborah °.iid Barak, Rally, Oe!tober 14. Snndav nioht. Ynn wa In.
vited to b« present, snr) enjoy the
thought expressed in 'the 4th chapter
of Judges:"WomeH; in the serriee of
Almighty God.". 'Henry A- Davis,
Pastor. 'v
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aad. Luther B. Mltehaa, eeamai
Hut claw, USNB, 806 Gassier »t.,
iCiega Koonta<a, N. <X, la eerrlngoa
thi$ deetroyer whiek U helping MenpythlaQeyollae Ulead. The'Japan-'
>a« commander bumndered on^Vihe
Hd» Udky><-. if
Ponape.le the eecond major Japheldbland the erew haa helped

occupy in two daya Smaller but
trongly held Kaaaie, 250 milee eon*
theaet of here, waa taken over September0. .. ..

it gaarteon of 5,700 eoldiereiwd I,
100 eailore surrendered todayf The
lelan^' also has a population of 5,0QO

From where

BUI Larkln's boy, who's bock
from overseas for good, was tellingus about the funny customs
and'the different languages of
European countries.
vm un| ne aouoea u tMrtw

(OMuyoltbMkemiatrlM^ere
Is no word for "home." "Howe,"
yes ... or "WMlng." Bat bo
same that stands for what we
ess when we eajr km«.
"In spite of the fact." says

Bill, "that lfs the most importantthing there la ... a place
where you can take your shoes

f». *N
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A Junior's delight .

JAUNTY Jttl
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"We'd say this Jaunty Ji
> what we've been saying

ty Junior makes the moe
^fji^dbre. Look at the eas
i; ped coat, and the slim-m
Xching skirt/ It's a Jaunt
Vyoh loVe to weatf. j,
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iHfflw inmission

of Bp*nisb ^priests ana nana.
Tbej had boon reloaood just * Idpr
daye ago. - -'''£T X7~ ,.,!{' .

Meat allocation* for ^.the fourib
quarter eall for an average annual
rate of 148 pound* tor civilian* per
capita. Thi* i* 88 pound* more than
for pre-war years. \ ..

October 7 to 18 is Tire Prevention
Week. About 80 percent of faroQ ftrea
Are preventable. > t i'

f \ J'1I sit.. 6y Joe Marsh
' K : '

- .' ''

. inericans have
i word for It ' \ 1

'» *." '
* * / *

off and let down your hair .. »

enjoy a glass of beer before the
fire and relax with folks you
love!"
Prom where I alt, that may he

an Important difference btittMbit
this coantrjr and some others.
The conception of home an a
place ot tolerance and utted toy*
allien.where differences of hah*
H and opinion give way before
Ioti and nnderetending! Tea, we
Americana have a name tor itt

^oe Oft
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